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00|CENTRAL LIBRARY
PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

IIT Kharagpur has been a premier centre 
of learning and has grown over the last 60 
years. The present infrastructure is insuffi-
cient to cater to the increasing number of 
students. Therefore, as a part of enhancing 
the capacity of existing infrastructure a new 
Library is being proposed for IIT Kharagpur.

PROJECT INFORMATION

PROJECT SITE
IIT KGP CAMPUS

SITE AREA
3500 SQ.M

CLIMATE
HOT- HUMID

BUILT UP AREA
7200 SQ.M

GROUND COVERAGE
60%

TOTAL HEIGHT
24 M

CONCEPT 

Buidling form is inspired from the arrangment 
of books when they stacked over each oth-
er. In order to avoid direct solar radiation 
and to create shaded outer green space 
in building some floors are recessed by 5m. 
These open area can be used for discussion, 
talking, holding informal meetings and many 
student activites. 

1. Typical arrangement 
of book stack vertically.

30 M wIDe rOAD

SITe exIT

BUILDInG enTrAnCe

LIBrAry BLOCK

4 wHeeLer PArKInG

TOwArDS nALAnDA 
COMPLex

OPen AreA

CAr DrOP POInT

2-wHeeLer PArKInG

SITe enTrAnCe

Conference zone

reading zone

entrance & kids 
library

Glass facade

Covered terrace

2. Dividing Cuboidal mass into 
5 segments & zoned vertically.

3. Masses pushed inside to create shaded ter-
race for interaction & reducing heat gain.

FOrM InSPIrATIOn InTIAL BUILDInG FInAL FOrM
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Bookstore

Check in/out counter

Catalouge area

newspaper section

ramp

Security chacking point

Kids Library

new book arrival

Librarian and office

reference zone

Digital library

Periodical section

reading zone

Meeting room

Ph D student section

Outdoor seating

Digital section

Cubicle for students

Journal zone

SeCOnD FLOOr PLAn

FIrST FLOOr PLAn

GrOUnD FLOOr

FRONT ELEVATION

1.Facade pattern 2.Shadow analysis 3.Section view

SECTION

FLOOR PLANS
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OUTDOOr SeATInG

CHILDren LIBrAry enTrAnCe & InTerIOr
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01|CLOUD HIGH 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

The proposed building will be developed by one of the real estate 
developers in kolkata as a showcase project including corporate 
offices, high end service apartments, food court & restaurants, 
night club, gymnasium, spa, swimming pool and a medical clinic. 
while building services will be shared by all units, service apart-
ments will have direct access to the gym-spa-swimming pool, re-
stuarants etc. which are also used by non-residents and office 
workers. Service aparmtments will be on long term rent.

PROJECT INFORMATION

PROJECT SITE
SALT LAKe, KOLKATA

SITE AREA
15000 SQ.M

CLIMATE
HOT- HUMID

BUILT UP AREA
75000 SQ.M

SITe exIT

2-wHeeLer 
PArKInG

POwer SUB-
STATIOn

MULTI-LeveL CAr 
PArKInG

wASTer wATer 
TreATMenT PLAnT

SITe MAIn enTry 

SITe enTry - 2

DrOP OFF POInT

OxIDATIOn POnD

exIT FrOM 
BASeMenT

STATe HIGHwAy

enTrAnCe - 2

PERMISSIBLE F.A.R
3.0

GROUND COVERAGE
40%

TOTAL HEIGHT
132 M

CAR PARKING
700
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UPPer BASeMenT FLOOr PLAn

LOwer BASeMenT FLOOr PLAn

MULTI LeveL CAr PArKInG PLAn
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GrOUnD FLOOr PLAn FIrST FLOOr PLAn

SeCOnD FLOOr PLAn TyPICAL OFFICe PLAn

TyPICAL APArTMenT FLOOr PLAn

ServICe APArTMenT UnIT PLAn
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PrOJeCT DeSCrIPTIOn 

The age of innovation demands an educa-
tional setting which inspires people to think 
beyond the existing, to discover and invent 
solutions which contribute towards the prog-
ress of the society. To meet the challenges of 
the future, there is a need to equip the pres-
ent generation of academicians with state 
of the art facilities within the precincts of their 
institution. The proposed Campus Innovation 
Centre is to be designed as an integral part 
of an existing campus with provisions for ex-
ploration, experimentation, innovation, con-
ferences, and workshops. 

PROJECT INFORMATION

PROJECT SITE
IIT KAnPUr CAMPUS

SITE AREA
4000 SQ.M

CLIMATE
HOT-Dry

BUILT UP AREA
1000 SQM

CONCEPT 

CIC derives its inspiration from large Indian 
historical campuses like Fatehpur Sikri and 
the Meenakshi Sundareshvara Temple com-
plex in Madurai.Both employ an interpo-
sitioning of open and closed spaces that 
balances one another. everyone can sense 
the seasons and the time of the day from 
their place of work. There is visual access to 
the large central gardens from everywhere. 
There is a sense of connection between the
various kinds of spaces.

02|CAMPUS INNOVATION CENTRE 

SITe exIT

CAr PArKInG

SITe enTry

2-wHeeLer PArKInG

OAT

InnOvATIOn CenTre

Green TerrACe

SOLAr AQUATICS 
CenTre

Cluster arrangement of building 
block representing different zone.

Clusters clubbed together to form U 
shape to create central courtyard

Left & right wing shifted to pro-
hibit winter wind & to allow cool 
summer breeze

winter wind Cool 
breeze

CourtyardBuilding 
block
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exhibition gallery

Class room

Janitor’s room

Solar aquatic 
system

Prototype lab

Cafetria

Store room

Office
Director’s room Lab -I

Lab -II

Anti-room

Green roof

Meeting room
Library

PC Lab -II

Office for 
entrepreneur

GrOUnD FLOOr PLAn

FIrST FLOOr PLAn

SeCOnD FLOOr PLAn SeCTIOn SHOwInG wATer reCyCLe

SeCTIOn THrOUGH exHIBITIOn GALLery

SeCTIOn THrOUGH LAB & CLASS rOOM
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CAFeTrIA

eAST FACADe - LOUverS

BIO wALL AnD SOLAr Tree
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03|ECO - RESORT

PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

Focus of design is to build international tourist 
destination and ecological seaside resort on 
the Palolem Beach in Goa. The brief called 
for designs which work with the existing ter-
rain and ecological conditions of the area 
and sought to establish a major conservation 
zone for ecological and biological resources. 
The resort will include deluxe villa, multi cui-
sine restuarant, cafetria, dormitory(separate 
for boys & girls), conference room, indoor 
games room & spa.

PROJECT INFORMATION

PROJECT SITE
PALOLeM BeACH, GOA

SITE AREA
9500 SQ.M

CLIMATE
HOT- HUMID

BUILT UP AREA
1200 SQ.M

+

village layout ( stag-
gered layout)

Bamboo house

CONCEPT

Concept for seaside resort is 
inspired from typical indian vil-
lage layout which is random 
and uncontrolled with central 
facilities loacted  at the centre 
of village. Building elements of 
resort is made from bamboo 
even used as structural mem-
ber to give tourist a experience 
of living in/with nature.

GIrLS 
DOrMITOry

BOyS
DOrMITOry

SITe exIT

PArKInG

vILLA

ArABIAn SeA

CAFeTrIA

SITe OFFICe

Palolem beach bird eye view

Site location 

existing resort architecture
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DOUBLe BeDrOOM vILLA PLAn

DOrMITOry FLOOr PLAn CenTrAL FACILITy PLAn

SInGLe BeDrOOM vILLA PLAn

Bedroom

Balcony

entry lobby

Living space

entrance
lobby

Living space

Living space

Toilet

Toilet

Bathroom

Living space

Bedroom

restaurant

Balcony

Bathroom

wet room

6 bedded room

entrance

6 bedded room

entrance

reception &
waiting

Office

Games room

Spa

Pantry

Central pool

Cafeteria
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vIew FrOM SeA
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vIew OF vILLA & DOrMITOry

reSTAUrAnT vIew

CAFeTerIA vIew

STrUCTUrAL SySTeM
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

Interior design assignment is to design your 
own person space of 6m x 6m. Design must 
reflect the personality and character of per-
son residing there. Students are encouraged 
to recognise, acquire and put together an 
ideal collection of unique, hand-picked ob-
jects (furniture, artifacts, art, knick-knacks, 
furnishings etc) that reflect ones personal 
style, taste and hence social status. Subtle 
yet classy personal touches not only en-
hance the home interior, but speak volumes 
about your actual personality, profession 
and position in society. 

CONCEPT

My personal space can be built or located 
anywhere. As an interior designer I would try 
to design my space with natural materials. I 
always like to look outside while thinking for 
gettign inspiration for work. So, It will have  
most of elements made of woods. It will also 
have hipped roof.

I dont like much crowded place. So I will 
have basic furnitures like table, chair and 
shelf. I always need something to eat. I will 
have small dinning space. I do lexercise  and 
yoga like push-ups. This I prefer doing near to 
bed.

ACTIVITIES I DO IN MY ROOM

04|PERSONAL SPACE

MezzAnIne FLOOr PLAn

GrOUnD FLOOr PLAn

resting sofa

Oval shaped chair

Sitting place

Shelf made of rock

Book shelf

room entry

Dinning table

Aquarium

wooden shelf

Study table

Carpet

King size bed
exercise area

wooden steps

wooden railing

Floor pattern
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vIew FrOM STAIrCASe SHOwInG MezzAnIne FLOOr KInG SIze BeD & TAPPereD wInDOw FOr MOrnInG SUn

SATIrCASe AnD  DInnInG AreADISCUSSIOn zOne AnD Tv zOne
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